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FIVE RUPEES 

5.5 RS:5 
RAYA GA bist RA 

W URolDis 
BRAJA SUNDAR 

NAYAK 
Reg.No04/2 

Exp. 20-050 

HIRGIINDIA 

NDIA NON JUDICIAL 

To be subni.tted by candidate to the Election 'df 
Rat urning officer as an accompaniment to the Nomination 

Paper). 
o election to the o£fice o£Tha Su leado...OSN 
G.P. in .&SAICdakialock of .sHAadA.District/ 
Member o£ ..KTeamaeeieop.S. of .RsyFGAML DÁstrict/ 
Membor of Kisaw1CataklAzA1la Pariahad o£ ..... 

District.

I, DAMRURUDHAR UALAKA AGEDAPDUT A NEARS SIo BARL 
VRLAKA IE KIAIGIRL 0. HA TARIDANGG_RS. .(uTTACK OTRAVAKGADA candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly affim 

and state on oath as unders 

I have in the past been convicted of crininal 
offence in the following case (s) and the details 
are as under;- 

*1.(A) 

(4) Case No. Ni1 

(41) Section of the Act and des 
-cription of the offencae for 

which convicted.

Nil 

(111) 
( v) 

Date of Conviction
ourt by which convicted

NAl 
Nil 

NO : 
DATER1 

P/2 
umbn volfau UPAk 

Daponent 
Bia Shmdar Naya 
NOTARY, Rayagada-Odisha 

D 

.c 



IRTRIIR4RI 

FIVE RUPEES 

.53 
AIRST IN DIA AVAGAD 

RS:5 
Dist 

BRAJA SUNDAR 

A DIA NONJUDICIAL
20-06 

PDnieheat impo sed (indicate period of TIG ODGTOne awar ded and/or quant um of the 11N 48448 
NA1, 

fine impo sed. 

Dat ails of appeal/revision etc.against 
conviction. 

(Repeat the above sequence in rospect of 
each seper ate case of conviction) 

That,1 have in the past been discharged/acquitted in the 
£ollowing case (s):- 
section ot tne Act and description of the 
offence with which charged. 

(vi) Nil 

(B) 

(4) Nil 

(4) The ourt which had taken cognizance. Nil 

(111) Case No. Nil 

Det ails of appeal/application for revison 
etc.if any, filed against above order 
taking cognizance. 
(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each seper ate 
case of discharge/acquittal). 

The following case (e) is/are pending against me in which 
cognizance has been taken by the court:- 

(iv) Nil 

(C) 

Section of the Act and description of the 
offence £or which cognizance taken. 

Nil (1) 

The ourt which has taken cognizance

Case No 

Det ails of appeal/application for revison 
etc.,i£ any, filed against above order . 
taking cognizar.ce. 

Nil (ii) 
(iii) Ni 
(1v) Nil 

(Repeat the above sequence in raspect of aach seperate case of 

CRgnizance by QDurt). 

If information against Ay of the col umns at (A)/ (B)/ (c) 

çorresponding col umn and strike s nil, state 'NIL' against the 
ATEt 

off the sub-columns balowBrajandar Nayak P/3 TIME:10 

NOTARYRayagada-Odisha VumbY danla 



AYAGAD ist.- 

2. That, i/ my spouse/ my dependants**own the followan imtibVablepropertia

Po/D/s 

NAYAK 
Reg.No. ON-84/2009/ 

Exp, 20-05-2024/

Location Area Approx. présentMarket 

(A) 

Agricultural Land(s) Value according to you 

Self name NIL 

Spouse 
(Give name) NI NIL 

Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s)] 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Gve name($)) 

Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) 

NIL 

In Joint name(s) OAANDKIA 

(Give names) 
ALAMA SEMGO 

A13 R 26, asbo 

(B) 

Urban Land(s) Location 
Approx. present Market 

Value according to you 
Area 

Self name 
MIL NIL 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

NIL 

Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s)] 

NILL 

Dependant daughter(s) 

Give name(s)] 

N IL NIL 

Dependant (others) 

(Give name and relationship) 

NIL MIL 

In Joint name(s) 
(Give names) 

NiL 

82 
DATE 22 

TIME: ft~ 

rnbruolhar Urdet 
NO , 

BrajeSundar Nayak 
NOTAY. Ravagada-Odisha 



3.(A) That, I/ my spouse/my dependantst" own the following movable property? 

Motor vehicle Approx. Approx. 

present 
Gald&gold 

Slver& Approx. 

with present omaments; 
slver "present 

description 
such as Car, value stone(s) (in 
Jeep, Truck | according tolas/gram u 

omaments 

value (In tolas!ya 
market other proclous market 

maiket 

according 
aççording 

to you 

grams) 

Bus to you carat) 
you 

Self name 

Spouse 

(Gve 
name) 

Dependant 

son(s) 
[Give 
name(s)] 

Dependant 

daughterfs) 
Gve 

name(s)] 

L 

Dependant 

(others) 
[Give 

N. 

name (s)] 

In Joint 

name(s) 

(Give names) 

AUPo/Dis 

BRAJA SUNDAR 7 
NAY 

Reg.No. C.+o4/2009/ 
Exp. 20-05-2024/ 

RAYAGA ist. UPoDist 

4 

GOVT 
BriSendar Nayak 

NOTARY, Ravaqada-Odisha 

nr 

ISHA 
-

Dnmbolheu alu 

No DATE.I.Q2 

TIME:eSTL ** 



L 

3.(8) That, I/my spouse/mydependants have the following Bank balance/deposts. 

Name oAmount in Name of the Amount in| Name of the| Face 

Fxed. Bank/Post Curen Company& valueo the Bank 
Savings No. of shares shares 

held 
deposit Office 

Account 

Self name SINIL|6Aa,0 IL 

(uTTA 
Spouse 

L 
(Give name) SoNITA TI 

ueLAMA T TA 

Dependant son(s) 
IGve names)] 

1L 

Dependant daughter(s) 
TGve name(s) 

Dependant (others) 

(Give name and relationship) 
| n- MM 

n Joint name(s) 

Dist. RAGenames) AUPOD 

BRAJA SUNDAR7 

IL 

Reg.No. Gw-8120 pa AK 4. That/my spouse / my dependants*** are liable to pay the following dues to 

Exp. 20-05-2024 20penRe/inancial institutions and Govemment dues (Give details). 

OF A 
Income Tax Dues Dues to Any other 

Financial 

Institutions 

Govemment Dues 
Dues 

Details of the Amount 

nature of 

demand/dues 

Self name 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

M1L 
Dependant son(s) 

Gve name(s) 

Dependant daughter(s) 

(Gve name(s)] 

Dependant (others) 

Give name (s)] 

In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) 

OATE:4L 
T*Dependant means a person whollypepprdent on the income of the candidate. 

NO 

TIME:.. A 
BtaraBundarNayak 

NOTARY, Rayaaada-Odish» 
embrer elkuve 



. My educational qualification are as under: lH Sc PAS9, HATAMUNIGU (Give the details of School&Universlty Education) 6. That,I have not mo re than tuo ahil dren not moré than one 
spouse Living. That,I am able to read and write in Odiya. 

A .U.ALAKA *****e*****e*******° do hereby verify and de ** *********** ovoeeee. 

care that the contents of this affidavit are true and corect to the best of my knowledge 
and belier, that no part of it is false and that nothing materials has been concealed 
therefrom. 

Verified at .eXegada. this, the. .. day of.. ...2022.... 

Dembalher eleg 
Deponent 

Witnesses 

Jan olK 

I dentifiea-by me 

Advocate,ayagada 
dvocate w 

dDoVenamed deponent having been identi 

oy Sri.AAC.So.Advocate, Rayag 

RAYAGA UPo/Dis 
BRAJA SUNDAR 

on solemn affirmation adits the contents of 

affidavit and puts his/her signature in my presence

a |lat 22. AMIPM 

NAYAK 

Reg.No. ON-34/2009 

Exp. 20-05-2024 

Go. 
Bra $uhdar Nayak 

oFARY. Ravagada-Odisha 

NO 2 
DATETZ 

oGupPTS-U-1 (S. E. c)80-80,000 Bks-7-10-2021 

GADA 
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